المواقف
1- I think that they are interesting.
2 - You should sleep well.
3 - The underground helps to
reduce the traffic congestion. It
is also faster and less polluting.
4 - If only I had helped my
mother.
االجابات قد تتنوع
سبينرز
Place = plane
Speaker a= hostess
Speaker b =passenger
Function = request= giving
information
Place: Oculist's
Speaker A: Oculist
Speaker B: Patient
Function: giving information
االختياري

1 whatever
2 distance
1

3- whose
4 queuing
5 wouldn't have got
6 distinctive
7 takes
8 admit
9 had written
10 midday
11 has been reported
12 attend
13 could
14 alike
15 was driving
16 train
الفايند ذا مستاك
1-treasure …………preasure
2-boring ……………..bored
3-extinguished …………..established
4-will arrive ………………. arrive
5-presentation ……………….. excavation
6-hear……………………hearing
اىقطعه االوىي

1 - To avoid oral dsisease we should
"  "مه اوهbrush teeth at least twice
2

"" وبعديه اىتالث قىاعد اىيي في اىقطعه
2 - to prevent painful and
uncomfortable brushing.
3 - resitting the tooth brush in water
after using it and keeping it
uncovered in no upright position and
not storing it in containers that can
help with the growth of bacteria.
4-B
5-C

القطعه الثانيه
6)
1 - Einstein was famous for being
the smartest man in the world and
being known as the absent minded
genius.
2 - Because he was sure that Albert
had already bought a ticket.
3 - Because he didn't know where he
was going.
4-D
5-C
القصه
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1- Because there were a lot of
important men of country and
army in the coronation who
were waiting for him
2- Rudolf Rassenfyll would be
the king for ever or duke
Michael.
3- She blamed him f0r leaving
his work in the capital and his
people and going to hunt
animals
4- Because Rupert had tried to
punish her , he wanted to kill
her
B
1-Robert Rassendyll to Rudolf
Rassendyll
2-To Ruritania
3-He didn't want to tell them in
4

order not to know that he was
lazy
C
1- Gardens > hotels
2- Johann > Michael

البرجراف

On one hand, there are people who
live their life lavishly. They are not
only enjoying the joy of essentials
but also have what they want and
desire; a luxurious living providing
them an extra comfort. On the other
hand, there are people who cannot
even afford the basic requirements of
living. They do not have shelter to
live, food to eat, and clothes to
wear.People who have extra are living
a comfortable and a posh life. While
those who have barely the vitals are
fighting each day for life.They fail to
meet the basic requirements.
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There are people who have much
more than they need to live while
others have barely enough to survive.
Poor people do not have enough
clothing, food, education and
healthcare. Being poor means
deprived economically, politically and
socially. They hardly get
opportunities. They have inadequate
nutrition, higher risk of diseases and
lack access to healthcare and basic
essentials for living resulting in low
achievement.
One cannot make such people
opulent but can at least help them
achieve the essentials of life and lead
a prosperous life. Helping the poor
and needy people is a good deed.
Caring for the poor and needy people
and helping them is a noble
endeavor. The more you give to poor
and needy people, the more you
strengthen their dependency. If you
give them the chance or opportunity,
you’ll see an effective and long6

lasting improvement in their lives.
Create a new system built on interdependency which motivates them to
work and move forward and their
dignity is maintained. Tossing out
money or other kinds of donation do
help the poor and needy people but
the need is to direct your energies
and efforts in raising them, building
relationship, teaching them and
moreover, regaining their selfconfidence and self-esteem to work
for themselves.
Change your perspective. Instead of
considering them as a project to help,
view them as people to love and
respect. Following are the few ways
to help the poor and needy people.

الترجمة

هىاك أشياء مثيرة يمنه أن تقاه في صاىح اإلوجاز
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اىتنىىىىجي.
 دون.مما ال شل فيه أوه يجعو حياة اىىاس أسهو
 فإن اىعاىم سينىن مناوا أمثر صعىبت،اىتنىىىىجيا اىحديثت
ىيعيش فيه
Arabic to English
1) Learning and work are the only
way to achieve welfare and progress
for any nation
2) We should treat people with
special needs by the way that
encourage them to integrate into the
community
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